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abandoned the use of my said surname of White, and
then assumed and adopted and determined thenre-
torth on all occasions whatsoever to use and sub-
scribe the name of Banks instead of the said name of
White; and I give further notice, that by a deed
poll dated the 27th August, 1918, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court, on the 29th August, 1918, I formally
and absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the said surname of White, and declared that I had
assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name
of Arthur Harold Banks instead of Arthur Harold
White, and so as to be at <all times thereafter called,
known, and described by the name of Arthur Harold
Banks exclusively.—Dated 30th August, 1918.
°so ARTHUR HAROLD BANKS.

I ERK3 PERCY FftRTH, at present residing at
, Kotono CofEee Esta/te, Limum, Britisih East

Africa, a, aiiaitural born- Britis/h subject, (heretofore
known as Eric Percy Firth Schweder, hereby gave
notice, that I intend, upon lafli occasions and at all
.times hereafter to sign and1 use and to be called and
known iby the name of Eric Percy Firhh in. lieu and in
substitution for my (former name of Eric Percy Firth
Sohiweder, and that siuch intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll under
my (hand and eeafl, dialed itfhe 10th day of May, 1918,
and enrolled in the Central Office of ibbe Supreme Court
of Judicature.—Dated t/hb 29th day of August, 1918.
089 ERIC (PERCY FIRTH.

I EDITH MARY FIRTH, of 49, Ebuory-sitreet, an
9 itlhe county of London, a n&tunad Iborn British

subject, heretofore known, as -Editor Mary Sehiweder,
hereby give notice, that I intend uponi ail occasions
and at -•aJfl tomes hereafter ito sign and use and to be
called and known by my maiden surname of Finth in
Men and in substitution for niy former surname of
Schiweder, and that snob intended change of name is
formality dieciaTed and evidenced by a deed .poll under
my hand and seal, dated the lotlh day of Aiignst,
1016, and enrolled in the Central Office ol the Supreme
Court of Judicature.—Dated ithis 29th day of August,
1918.
09° EDITH MARY FIRTH.

I iBERipIVAiL LITTLE, of 39, Goodlhind-street.
, Bristol', heretofore known by the name of

Percivall Price, thereby give notice, that by a deed poll
da/ted the 29th d/ay of June, 191®. duly enrolled in
the Central 'Office of the Supreme 'Court of Judicature
on- itihe 7th day of August, 1916. I formally assumed
the said surname of 'LaM'e, tand declared that I 'had
assumed and intended itfhencefonth upon all occasions
whatsoever .to use and subscribe the name of Percival
Little insitead ioif Percival Price, and to ibe at all times
thereafter so caMed, knmvn and subscribed'.—Dated
tihis B6tih day of August, 1918.
ios (PEfiOiyAIL LET/ELE. formerly Percival Price.

I' JOSEPH 'ANUREW ALSTON, 'heretofore known
) iby the nanne of Joseph Andrew OIsen-Hafstad

or O^isen, thereby igiive notice, (that by a. deed poH da-ted
the 9Kh' day of August,- 1918, duly enrolled' in the
Central Office of the "Supreme Count of Judicature on
,the IStih day of August, 1918, I (formally assumed the
said surname of Alston, and declared that I (had
assumed and intended (thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and' subscribe (the name of AMon
instead Kxf OLsen-Hafsibad or Olsen, and to be at alt
times' tihieraarftier SD called, known and subscribed.—
Dated this 29th day of August. 1918.

JOSEPH ANDlRGHW ALSTON, formerly Joseph
Andrew Oflsen-Hteufsitad, commonly known as

109 Joseph Andrew Oi"sen.

I 'GEORGE AUBREY, of 'No. 3, The Parade,
9 Cowes, Isfe of Wighit, JateHy called 'George

Hoffmeister, hereby give notice, that I have assumed
and intend henceforth upon aH occasionsr and at all
times t» sign' and use and! to be called a-nd known by
the name of George Aubrey an lieu of and in substitu-

tion for my former names otf George H'offmeister, and
that sudh intended change of name is formallly declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal,
dated the 29th day of August, 1918, duly executed and
attested and enroMed in the Cenitral Office of tJie
Supreme Ckrart of Judicature on the SObh day ol
August, 1918.—Dated this SOfcQi day of August, 1916.

GEOiRGE AUB1REY, formerly George Hoff-

(DEiWiDS B'ER/NAiRD, Iheretofore caliled
and ikrao^vn as 'George Lewes "Bemihiard, a natural

born Britasib subject, (of 33, Beauohamjp^pilacej Bromp-
bon-road, in Ithe county of London, Coiinmeircial
Traveler, do (hereby 'give notice, itflrab I 'have aban-
d'oned the use of my said surname of iBern'hard and
ihan'e assumed land adfopted and intend (henceforth on
ail occasions whalteoever to use and subscribe the
surname, (of tBern'ard luistead1 of the said surname of
BeT'iilhiaiid1, and1 lUhat eucih/ change or assumption of
surname is formally declared and evidenced by a
dieed polCi iundter my Ih^and and seal dated the twrentt<y-
ibuntih d'jy of Augusit, 1918, duly executed and
tutteslted and .enroled ton tbhie 2flyh day of August, 1918.
5m- the Oenitnal Office of itlhe Supreme Court of Judica-
ture.—'Dated ttihds 29th day of August, 1918.

iGEORGE UElWitS IBEiRjXARD, (form^eiriy George
064 Lewas fBiern'hard.

N OTICE is (hereby given, ith,a-t itHie Honourab/e
ffllEINiRY (ROBERT 'BtAfTIJ JE^EIAMIJLTOL\f •

AlRD'.EN',, of Arderne Hall1, Tarporiey, in the county
of OheislbeT., lalte'ly caliled Henry Robert Ardlen-Bailflie-
Hamlil'ton, luas assumed and inten'ds thenoefioirth upon
a '̂l occasions and at all times to sign and use and to
be oaliLed and known by tfoe manie of Henry Robert
BaiMde-Hiamilton-Ardfen in 3ieu of and in subs-tk-utipn
for (his (former names of Henry Robert Aird'en-iBaiiJilie-
Hamffltioii, 'and dihat such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll under
has hand1 and seal, dated tihe ISbh dtay of August, 1918.
duly executed and attested and 'enrolled in one. Central!
Office of the. Supreme Court otf Judicature on the
29th Jay of August, 1918.—nDaited ithis 2nd day of
September, 1918.

DAVENPORT, CSUiNLIPIFE and BiLAKE, 48,
"i Chancery-lane, London, W.C., Solicitors,

NOTICE is hereby given, that HERBERT NOAH
EPPENHEIM, at present residing at 187.

Belsize-road, South Hampstead, in the county ot*
London, a Lieutenant in His Majesty's Royal Field
Artillery, has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to be
cal'led' and knorvyai iby itae name of Herbert. Noah Elton
in lieu of and in substitution for his former name of
Herbert Noah Eppenheim, and that such intended
change of name is formally declared and evidenced 'by
a deed poll under his hand and seal, dated .bhe 13th
day of August, 1918, duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, on the 51st day of August, 1918.—Dated
this 2nd day of September, 1918.

HENRY C. SYDNEY. 13, Great James-street,
(Bedford-mow, W..C. 1, Solicitor for the above

"3 named Herbert Noah Eppenheim.

EDWARD LOUIS SPIERS.

I WMliam HurUtone Hortin, of St. Lawrence House,
, Trump-street, E.G. 2, .Solicitor for Edward Louis

Speairs, an Officer in the llth Hussars, Brevet
Lieutenant -Colonel and temporary Brigadier-General,
of the Cavalry Olub, Piccadilly, and of 47, Cumberland-,
mansions, St. Marylebone, both in London, and of
the British Military Mission attached to the French
Government. 4, bis Boulevards des Invalides, Paris
lately called Edward Louis .Spiers, hereby give notice,
that the said Edward Louis Spears lias assumed and
intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all time?
to sign and use and to 'be called and known by the
name of Edward Louis Spears in lieu of and in substi-
tution for his former names of Edward Louis Spiers,
and that such intended change of name is formallv
declared and evidenced by a deed poll, under his hand'
and seal, dated the sixteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the


